
From a Cash Economy to a Less-Cas h Economy

Digitising financiat
tlansactions can
prove to be an

effective means of
curbing the large
parallel economy
in India It would

make bookkeeping
easier ond incrcase
the lax base, and

substantially reduce
the need to carry

cash and lhe risk of
physical theft

cu rency nores of these denomrnaLons
had accountcd for more rhan t5 ner
cent of the totat vatue of banknoies
rn c ircu Iation. Demonerrsarion
caused a cash crunch and fo.ced the
government to push tor electronics
payments and rransfers. Thoush the
main p,tch of demonetisatio; sas
towards cu*ing fina.cins ofle[onsm
and elimioaring btack mooev. a maior
shilt towards a castrress econ,,i,,
emerged as a necessity. in facr. in hii
'Mann Ki Baar,address to the nation
on27 November 20t 6, prime Minister
declared, 'Our dream is that the.e
should be a cashtess sociery. This
rs conect that 100 per cent cashtess
society is neverpossible. Bul we ca.
make a stan wrth a tess cash socierv
and tben cashless socrery wi not;e
a fitr-olTdesrination..

Although the narrative of
demonetisation has changed, the
govemmenr has been sowrnsrheseeds
ofa cashless economy.. Fint. io 20la
tbegovemment Iauoched rhe Jan Dh,"
Yojana in 20t4r as on 20 Ap.it 20i6
nearly 220 milion accoutrrs h,d
been opened. In February 20t6. lhe
Uovemment of tndia approved rhe
guidelines for promotjng paymenrs

n 8 November 20i 6,
the governmenl
demonelised
cu.rency notes of two
denominarions: tu 500
and Rs I 000. Togerher
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through cards and digital means. A
massive change from the ioform,r
cash-carry sysrem toa fomat financine
Iayment sysrem wilt sive an imDetus
to the paymentsand seltlernent s!+eh
in India. The best way to reduce
coruption and black monev in the
ecoaomy is to m"ve fiom an economv
dependeDl predominanttv on .,r;
to clectron;c banslers. wtricn neea.
universal banking access and facjlity.

A cashtess ecunom) ruDs un cred(
or debir cards. etectron ic tunds transter.
oronline shoppins insread otcash The
idea ot a cashtess economy is actuallv
a revolurion trom the fiat monev r;
dig al moDey, genera y adopted ;ifi
rhe arm ofcurbing the flow of biack
moncy and increasrnE ransparencv
of the liow of cash. a[ rransacrioni
a.e made with cards or tkough digital
means wherher one has ro Dav bi s
buy fiuirs, or tate a lr" o. Lii ;a"
Just like rraditional pocket watlets_
e-wallers do nor require cash in rrs
physical form: these are trnked toone.s
bank accountand payments are d,rerl,
deducted from ir. Intemer bankinE ane
the recently taunched Unrfied pav-ment
lnterfare (ljpJtare other products of
technology tlar are drrected towards
going cashless, but e-wallets are the
mosr prevalent and widety used. tn
tact. it is being opined that in the ne,r
tuture even credit and debit cards witl
become rcdundant as all transactions
would be made possible thrcugh a

Praukar_Sahro rs Assod.re pro,tr-F
rconomrc Go\',lr (tEG). conomicGo{th.lrc' Delt,.t ogt +ooi,nE iir,,-iil- to-iiii?
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qmartDhone, and a mobrle Phone code

woula be sufficieot to wrthihaw cash I
at ATMS. and there would be no neeo

Tiiiu r,on-o,,o*. n" s-o" w"Y

Convenient Mode of Payment:

The ease witb which ev€rY

traosactioo can be carrred

out certainly promoies gorng

cashless. Tbe cashless €conomy

offers everYone {apa from

low-itrcome groups) enormous

benefrts, includiog reduction rn

transactioo cost of carrying and

doingbusiness/transactions m

Lower Risk: With Pro Pe r

cvbelsecurity. online Pa)'me rs

r;hdvely risk-ftee. whereas then

are always safety issues wtth

physical cash.

Reduction in the Cost of?rinlitrg
Monev: Prinring ofDew curreocY

noEs atrd replacement of solled

and mutilated currency notes

involves cost. lo 2015 Prinxng

currency cost tbe RBI Rr Z/

hillion. Tie cost catr be 
'educeo

if the economY mores touards a

cashless economy'

The move lowords d coshless

eaononry or eletlroni( lronsotfions

mighl help (urb block morey bY

reduaing lor evo5ion ond ensuring

lronsPorent {untlioning of lhe

e(onomY. Ullimolely, lhe risl of

.orrying oney would foll' ond o

ore Plonned slru(ture of (redil

oa.ets ond finonciol indusion

would aorne uP' Governmenl

expenditure willin(reuse in lhe

direalion ol developmenl Pro(ess'

dr lhere i5 o possibilily ol inireose

in fionsPorentY ond lhe flow ol

revenue5.

banking sYstem' Once PeoPle

set us€d to digital Payment ano

iansfers, ttrere would be l€ss

ilemand for cash holding or cash

hoardios, this vould leave more

cash in the banliE8 slstem ano

thereby enable more savmgs'

. Transpareocy atrd MonitorinS'
a.sh less tIaosactions can beeasrry

monitored bY the govemmenJ

Therefore, ia)i

he dimcult and would enhance

revenue collection'

The Dast rtro mooths have

witnessed a signrficant intrease tn

ihe ilipitisal ion oftransactions 'n 
hdra

and ;iosullations of sq ipe mach 
'nes'

be it al small shops or bY streel

vendols. There has been a nse 
'n 

me

otrantum of e-traffactions enabltng

i"""dv pavments. which rs g0oo

re*s iorihe economY' Mobik wurers

have seen a formidable nse and 
'r 

!s

ouite Possible that a large numDer

"r rnaian" wrtt move straight trom

cash to mobile wallets MobrKwrx

claims rt will easilv hit S10 brll'oo 'n
navrnenls volume bY 2017 an'l wrrr

loon ue accePte'l bY over a m'trroo

The move towards a cashless

economv or etectronic traosachons

misht helP curb black money DY

*,!-.cine ta* evasion and ensurrng

tmsoarint tunctionmg of tie economv'

I Iltimal€lv, the risk of carryitrg monery

would tall, aod a more P-lanneo

cln,cture of credit access and hnancrai

inclusion would come uP' Covemmenl

ef,nmditur€ will increase in the d'recrlon

oddevelopment process as tnere ts a

possiblliry of mcreas€ ir ransparencv

,nd the flow of revenues'

[:
L:

Advmtages ofr Cashlcss Ecoromy

The lndian ecoootrty rs one of r
rhe fastesr arowiog economies in the

vorld, bul it su{Ters hom issues.lrke

hlack money, corruption te'roflsm'

illicir wealth, erc' To break the gflP

ofcofi Dtion and black monev tbere

have alrfiYi been various vays I'ke

zudititrq and esforcemenl ageocres'

hut the-idea of cashless ecooomy ts

more appealing as most ecooomrc

,.,""""i,"". trould be Part ot tne

fomal svstem and easY to track ltr

i.aia. fi* use non cash Payment

methodsl ooly 10_15 Per cent or th€

DoDulation is estimaEd ro have ever

med anv kind of non-cash Palm€ot

insBument, compared to 40 Pel cmt

::"|lx15'il:iliffi:: I-:'it1:
lndia s ralio ofcunency incirculanon

^ tside of banks to CDP was It'r
oer cent. higher than other emerg'ng

.conomies like Russia, Mexrco atro

Brazil.Tbis indicates ample scope rcr

stmsthening the base ofthe unhppeo

"""-iu"t u""' market' lncreasrns

rhe horizotr of non-cash users along

with convenient, reliable secure

and affordable PaYment sYstems

will hale imPlications lbr acc€ss

ro other financial services such as

loans atrd insurance to the unbatrkeo'

na(iculartv in light of the tinancrar

inclusron inirative' However' tne

;halleose is to stlenglhen the drgltar

infmstructure of banls aod to maKc

tmnsactions safe'

Cashless society offers the

govemment and the Public many

advantages.

12

Howev€r' the fliP side of moYing

Dedease in Crime Rale: Manv rowards a cd.hless econom) 'n 
a

anrisocial and rllegal acliviries developuig econom) lileItrdra 'slnaI
like drua mffrcl'iog' prortilut'oo' for ooor people cashless lransacnon\

frnanci;olknonsm and'oo1) *" lr.r oor p'a'tical Demooe('sat'on

laundering are carried out onlv has;anicularlv tul the infbrmal socrerv

in-""'l e1*tr""'-omv stll ;d;banred corYununirv' Tbis s'"crron

..i-.', ai m*r, .."..v 
"uI 

such ;i;;e$',, ould need looger to adap' Io

opemtions- move to a cashless society' The mode

ir"l,l,;.::txll,t ;t;':;; :;r*lll tl't'lT:ii$$:J';:1
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the country takes its first step towards

a transparent economy. The end of
cash may seem like fancy thinking but

certainly cash is on its way out.

Towrrds a Crshless Society

Soon after demonetisation,
sovernmeDt look a varieiy of steps

io motivate people atrd seek tbeir

att ntion towards various digital modes

to be adopted so that peopledonot have

io stand !n tong queues erther outside .
a bank or an ATM when there was a

. Lucky Grahak Yojana for
consumers and D;gi Dian VYaPar

Yojana for merchants:

. With the aim of incentivising
diEttal pay ments. the govemment

on 25 December 2016 launched

digital lotiery schemes-Lucky
Grahak Yojana for consumers

and Disi Dhan VYaPar Yojana

for merchants. With incentive
schemes like these, the Digital
India movement will ce(ainly
strengthen the couto7's economic

backbone. OnlY transactions
processed ttuough RoPaY cards,

Unstructured SuPPlementary
service Data {USSD), UPI,
and AadhaaFEnabled Payment '
Syst€m are Part ofthe schemes'

i \attiya Saksharta Abhiyrtr: The

vittiva Saksharta Abhiyan has

beeniaunched to encourage PeoPle
to adapr to adigital economy and

cashless modes of tra nsaction The

main purpose ofthis camPaign is to

create awareness and to encoumge

the people and to motivate them to

so digital. The MinistrY of Human

Resource DeveloPment appealed

to the people to use a digitally
enabled cashless ecotromic system

for funds traflsfer. It also appealed

io Private and government
institutions of higher studies to

rcceive and PaY nothing in cash

and develop a cashless campus
(shops, canteen, and s€rvices)'
This appeal monvat€d students'

laculty, and staff members ot
mary educational instituiions
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to ParticiPate in
accomplishing this
challenging task.
Also. many people

have enrolled at the
webpage launched bY

the HRD Minisny and

the positive feedback
and suggestiois show
the enthusiasm among

the people.

BEIM (Bharrt
Interface for Motrey): On

30 December 2016, the Prime

Minister launched a new e-wallet

app, BHIM, to make it easier to

transact online. The Aadhaar-

based mobile Payment application

will allow people to make digital
palments directty ftom iheirbank

iccounts. one s pbone number is

linled with the bank account and

hence can tansfer money at the

click ofa button. Howevet thouC!

the app can be synced with UPI-

€nabled bank accounts, only one

UPl-enabled account can be added

to BHIM. A Person wirh two batrk

accounts will have to switch
between the two to Pedorm UPI

kansactions on both accounts.

RuPay: RuPaY is an Indian
ve$ion of a credit or debit cffd
and similar to intemational cards

such as Visa or Mastercard. The

National Payment Corporation

of tndia (NPCI) launched RUPaY

under the Jan Dhan scheme. Ba*s
orovide everY account holder
, nuPav debit card with Rs I
lakft ac;ident insurance. RuPaY

wo*s on three channels (AfMs,
point-of-sale {POS). and ooline

sales) and is rbe seventh sucb

paymeot gateway in the world'
Since crores of Poor People have

a RuPay debit card, this is an

effort to involve lower-income
groups in th€ cashless economy

Howev€r, the Primary focus of
RuPay is fnancial inclusion and

it needs to match all the Policies
and standards of credit/debit
cards to be a world-class financial
product.

. Aadhanr Payment APP: On

2s December 2016, governmeflt

launch€d an Aadhaar PaYment
app; ir links the Aadhaar Ca'd

or an individual to his,her bank

account. This application will be

conflecied to a biometlic reader

and customer will enter the unique

Aadhaar number and choose a

bank for the traosaction. One

sDecial feature is tbat tiis aPP

can be used bY a Person to make

payments without any Phone'

The Sweden Erperience

Sweden is one of the top five
cashless economies in the world lt
has already adopted effective policies

to facilitate transactions using mobile

or plastic payments through digital
inf;astructure. Sweden is the first
country to Promise to go 100 Per cent

."chlers bv 2020. and leads lhe race

to becorne a cashless society with

banlG, buses, street vendors, and evm

churches expecting plasric or vinual

payments. According to the central

bank (the Rrksbank). cash transactrons

made uP barely 2 Per c€nt of the

lalue of paymenrs rnade in Sweden

ln 2016. and the figure is expected to

.lroD !o 0.5 Der c€nt bY 2020. Around
qod 

"rsweien s 1.000 bank branches

no lonser keep cash on hand or take

cash deposits and many. especially

in rural areas, no long€r lLave ATMS'

Circulation ofswedish kona has fall€n

ftom around 106 bilion in 2009 to 80

bi ion in2016.

Technology Plays an imPortant

role when we talk about the Policy
shift ftofl cash to cashless S\tid' (a

mobil€ app owned bY six Swedish

GeiinS Fahilid with Cdhles Purchdes
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